
March 15.2010

Federal Bureau Of Investigation
9797 Aero Drive
San Oiego. CA 92123
Att. Special Agent In Charge Keith Slotter

Subjoct: Continuing Felony Criminal Conduct by Multiple Oceanside Police Office6,
Multrple Dt$trict Anorneys In The San D|ego County Drstflct Attorney s Offlce, member
of the Oceanside City Council, Mayor Jim Wood, and vanous polittcal and tinancial
suDDorlers

Special Agent Keilh Slotter.

Over lhe pasl several monlhs I have been providrng mullrple crimanal complarnts w h
extensive docurnenlahon to the FBI vta Agent Aguirre The docunrcntation rson a
syslenr of crinnnal coaruptrdr ard protecton opelatilg witllrn, and betweerr The Sarr
Drego Counly Distncl Attorneys Otfice. lhe Oceansrde Polce & Fire Deparlrnenls and
member of the Oceansrde City Courcil This criminal system protects DElrict Atloroeys
Police Otficers, Publc Offac€ls, and varous lanatrcral and politrcal supporters from all
Investigation and prosecutron for crinrinal acts Includrng electron fraud perpetrated
againsl citrlens l-lre pl|rrlary c.rleria for irnrrtunity is whetlre. ur nol you wear a badge
or you financially supporl someone lhal d@s

I have also tilcd a senes ol cnmrnal complarnts and police mrsconduct cornplanlts
regardrng Ihis pattern of public corrupiion with pohce and DA s and they all gel buned.
Enclosed rs documenlatror) rn digital file copies, and attdio recordings on Ct) disk of the
complainl processes. Lbe !91!9U!!S-?!e !!! a lew example of thq exlenstve critninal

e9Gp!90,

In late April of 2009 Oceanside Police officer Damon Smdh is caught, under oath, by a
crimrnaldelense attorney, talking aboul an audio lape of the investqation tre js testifying
about. As no tapes lrad b(]en noticed ol booked irlto eviderrcc, Crirninal defense
attorney Andrew Limberg expanded his questioning. The result was lestimony that
Officer Smith had been secretly recofdinq cflminal investrgatrons, and hadrng the tapes
from lhe criminaliustice syslem. for the previous eight (8) years. Within severalweeks.
through mistakes and retirements In the Public Detende. s office ro invesligation ever
got started, and tl]e e|lire irvestigation was pulled into lhe Special Operatrons Divrsion
of the Districl Attorney s Ottrce. This was an Invesligation wilh obvious huge conflicts of
interest fo. the DA s office.

Almosl immediately, the District Attorney s office b€an assuing press releases that an
Invettigation was underway, but that Offrcer Smith hacl not done anvthrno wronq as rt
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was not illegal for a police ofticer to record conversatjons. The DA has a box full of
audio tapes of criminal investigations thal were intentjonally hidden fiom the criminal
justice system fol B years, a DA s investigation 

's 
jusl sl.arting, and the cover up is

already under way in the DA s office to minimrze the number of corruptd criminal
prosecutions. There is no evidence that any criminal investigation of Officer Smith was
ever done. He was not arrested, has never been prosecuted, and is still workjng on the
streets as a police officer in Oceanside. All questions about an investigalion to
delenrline the l]volvenrer]l or knowledge of other Oceanside Police Officers always gets
the same answer, no comment, as ar investgalpn rs underway

The investigaton drsappears Into the Special Operations DMision lor the next 4 months,
until September, while I and a few other members of the medla continue to ask
queslions of the DA s office, lhe Oceansrde Pohce, lhe Oceanside C{y Councrl, and
Mayor Wood, about the lotal iack of any criornal rnvestrgatron There |s no infornahon
on how many tape over whal period of time knowledge of other otficefs, etc Tlre DA
and Police stoly Inr€ rs that Officer Smith has nol done any illegal and the investigation
is conhnuiog with no cofiment Ihe so called cnmanal Inveslqaton |s strll underway,
horaevei, both lhc DA s ol{icc ard Ocearrsde Police Clrct Mccoy are continLraily givfl}g
publrc press release on how rnnocenl Damon Smith rs and thal no other Oceanside
Poftce Offrcers were rnvolved

On Oclobe.6, 2009 | we|rt back lo the begrlnrng, and IntervEwed Atlorney And.ew
Lrmberg. Mr I rmberg rs the cnmrnal defense attorney thal discovered the secrel
cfl )inal rlveslrgatlon lapes I\4r LiDlberg lAd r)_e!9I_Q99!Lq2!14Q!9d by anyone ffonr the
DA's office or tlre Oceanside Police Department regardrng any inveslrgation of Oflrcer
Smith or the evrdence tapes Mr Lamberg was ground zero for th|s cnrnrnal
Inveshgation, and no one ever contacted hirn belore me During my rnterview, Mt
Lrmbe.g stated that Offrcer Srrrth had contacted him after leaving the witness stand, as
lre was concerred aboul how oruch trouble lte was ln. Offioer Smith begar) lalkrl!)
about how it was 'Common Knowledge' among the Oc,eanside pohce officers he
wo.ked with for 8 years. that he was secretly recordng cflminal investrgatDos. Oflicer
Smith E talkrng openly about the knowledge and involvement of multiple Oceanside
Police Officers in the evidence tampering, and no one had ever followed up with Mr.
Lirnbgrg on any irrvesligation of Oanrolr SrIrith. There was no criori|lal investigataon

On Oclober 9, 2009 | contacted ADA Laura Gunn, head ot the DA s rnvestigation ot
Damon Smith and the evdence lapes, and gave he. the specjtics ol Otticer Smdh s
statements to Attorney Limberg, and Attorney Limberg's contact information lalso
contacled the Oceanside Police and provide them with the Limberg information-

Several weeks later the DA s office transferred 37 audio tapes to the Public Defunder's
office and issued pres$ releases that Officer Damon Smith was not going to be
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proseculed fo. anything. The DA's office is deciding which tapes they think may or may
not have conupled lheir crimioal prosecutions for the past 8 years, and at tha same time
ADA Gunn is suppressing evidence on the involvement of other police officer that would
force a real investigation and substantially expand the number of corrupted case

On October 22, 2009 | contacted Mr. Limberg and was advised that he had not heard
from ADA Laura Gunn or anyone else regarding lhe Damon Smith statements. I set up
a meeting with DDA Damon Mosler ot the DA's Special Operations Department for
Novefiber 4, 2009 at 9 AM to file a criminal complainls. Five minutes before the
meeting at 08:55 AM I re-contacted Mr Limberg and was again notified that ADA Laura
Gunn had not contacted him, nor had anvone else from the DA's office or the
Oceanside Polace Department At 9:00 AM I meet wilh DDA Damon Mo6ler and provade
the following crimrnal complaint information

. ADA Laura Gunn was suppressrng evidence (a credible witness) eslablishing the
involvement of multiple Oceansrde Police Otlrcers in extensrve evidence
tampering over an I year period, in crinrlnal prosecuhons, connected to lhe
Officer Damon Smith secret evidence lapes

. The DA s Otfice and Oceansde Police protected Officer Damon Smith from
arrest and prosecution for a vanely ol reasons Including, to keep hrs moulh shut
about tlre dentaly of other pohce oftrcers. Other contributrng laclors mcluded
mrnrmizng (he nunrber of co|l upted cnnrrrral prosecuticlns and lhe assoclaled
notifications to cflmrnal defense altorneys. not to menlion the huge civil liability
and adverse public y that would drrectly impact all financial operalions, including
pay and benetits, in the DA s otfrce and the Oceanside Police Departrnent for
years to come

During lhe same time frame, in April 2009, the Oceanside Police and Fi.e departments,
their unions, and their supporters already had a covert operalion underway lo tamper
with a recall election The election tamperi g was to manipulate the makeup of the city
council pnor to January 2010 to oblain a favorable vote on new union contracts with
enhanced pay and benefits. A major public scandal involving multele police otftcers,
involved in evidence tampering. occurring in the same monlhs that news rnedia groups
were starting to report on evidence of the fire and police dgpartments total linanc'al
control of tlre rccall process would have tanked the ongoing comme.cial signalufe
petition drive. See attached Oceanside criminal complaint #10003803.

DDA Damon Mosler and lnvestigator Diane Snyder obstructed and failed to investigate
the criminal complaints I filed wrth them on '11-4{9, (Audio Recording Attached)
regarding the above indicaled evidence suppression by ADA Laura Gunn, the
conspi/acy to talsify public electioo records, and other associaled crimes in the DA's
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office, the Oceanside Police and Fire Deparlments, and their unions. The election
record falsification was done to hide the money trail from the fire and polic€ unions lhat
was flowing rnio the recall election traud.

The complaint provided to DDA Mosler, w h supporting documentalion. on a consprracy
to ialsify publtc campaign frnance records In furtherance ot elecl|on fraud was done on
advrce ot the FPPC. When I filed the FPPC complaints in November of 2009, the FPPC
stated that their authority was limited to rnvestigations to verify violations of campaign
finance rules, and in some case fine vrolators to force corrections. However, I was told
the District Attorney s office should be notitied regarding any criminal matters The
FPPC later issued Warnmg Letter 10 both committees on December 8, 2009 veri{ying
the falsficatron ofpublic records by multiple persons. The documentahon is attached
and a crinlinal cornplaint has been filed, by ore, with thc Oceanside Police Departnrent
under criminal complaint # 10003803 as there rs no evidence that DDA Mosler, the
Oceanside Polrce, the cily council. or anyone else has ever done anythrng about the
stream of public crimtnal complarnts DDA Mosler had assurd me tlEt they would
coordinate with the FPPC and f any public records were falsified lhe DA would take
aclton

Ihe DA s otfrce and the (&a!grq-e Pqllge_IaVg,alCq UeC!_qlqAtgt0AlOS{ aIIqs-tS,
llue9lqalfSlfs,qod_plSqe,Cutle[s ot gr_!!Le.s agsoclated wrllr the recall elechofl. based o!
whether or tollthe suspecls alg pstr]|aA! .Sf. llfalrclal supporiers of
oI associated public oftrcialg The case In potnt is Mr Eric Ledo. an Oceanside resdent.
Dunng the recall elect|on Mr. Ledo, like a number ol other dscouraged ctlizens, started
to steal campagn stgns from publtc areas, thal supported the Frre and Pohce
departments recall of Councdmember Kem He was arresled and jailed, as he should
have been Then the DA wilh the supporl of the Oceamside Police Department
upgraded the peny theft to felony receivtng stolen properfy. Ihe DA and Oceansrde
Police told the media they wanted lo send a f[m message about how people tempering
with an elecl|on would be punished l-his prosecution was occurring durtng the same
lime frame, as my docofirented complaints lo the Oceanside police lhe city council and
the DA's office regarding multipte p€ople conspiting to lalsify public records in
furtherance of etection lraud (docurneotatio attached). Allattempts to file a complarnt,
or get an rnvestigation ffo|n the DA s office the Oceanside police, or cjlv council
members. jncluding retired OPD officer. Mavor Jjm Wood. were blocked. The DA and
Oceanside Police took a bloody recall hatchet and buried Mr. Ledo, a Kern supponer.
whrle obstrucling all invesleation of multrple cltizens that were polttrcal and financral
supporlers of the polic€ & fire depariments, and the recall campaign. Eve! atler the
FPPC Warning Letters were issued, vefitying the fal$ification ot public .eco.ds, the DA s
office, Oceanside Police Dept. and city councitdid nothing This was done in spile of
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multiple complaints from me, and news media coverage. I then filed the criminal
complainl under Oceanside Police criminal complaint #10003803.

Citizens that complain in Oceanside Cily Council meetings, under the protection of the
Brown Act, ale being subjected to discrimination and harassed, to coerce their silence
on police and council corruption complaints. Councilagenda sequences are
manipulated on a regular basis by Mayor Wood, forcing people that complain aboul
police and council corruption to wait many hours, beyond the specified agenda times, to
speak b€fore the council. This is also dqne to clear the couocil chamber of polential
cilizen witnesses, and discourage complaints. Public record request torms to speak,
containlng complaints about corruption in the council or police departmeirt are edited
and/or deleted by the City Managers offrce to remove th€ complaint text from the official
agenda recoros.

This process ot harassment and intimidation of speakers by Mayor Wood, and its
intensity, has been accelerating over the past few months as new evidence has been
presented by me, in public council meetings. Mayor Wood is now conspinog with police
officers to target, and se1 up specific citizens. for police assault and removal from the
council charnbers, to silence complaints about criminal condLrct in the city council. the
Oceanside police and fire departments, and their financial supporters. Mayor Wood &
Councilmember Sanchez receives tens of thousands of dollars annually from the Police
and Fire Department UDaons and lhey extends special illegal p/otection for those
departments rn exchange.

The specifics of this most recent criminal conspiracy afe detailed in the ertminal
complaint | {iled under Oceanside Police criminal report #-10003712, and the written and
audio file documentation is atlached for that complaint. Part of the independent
supportinq evidence for this comolaint is the council chamber video taoes with sound
The council meetings are broadcast over KOCE TV Channel 10 Public Broadcast.
Obviously, Mayor Wood and the three Oceanside Police Officers involved in my assault
did not take that into consideration, when they hatched a criminal conspiracy to assault
and remove me from the council chambers, against my will, and under ihreat of arrest if
I did not go with the police immedlately.

This new assaull tactic was used once belore m the January 6, 2O10 crty council
meeting against another citizen cqmplaiding about police and council corruption. In the
pasl 18 months I have never seen thas type of assault used on any other citizens. I filed
a complaint via telephone message, on the January 6 assault, with the office of DOA
Damon Mosler. When no call back was received I left an additional message, and was
contacted by Invest€alor Snyder and advised that the DA's office saw no problem wth
the removal of Mr. Shapiro. Once again, if the suspects wear a badge, compla;nts are
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ignored and buried with no real investigation. The failure of the OA's office to properly
invesligate contribuled to the conspi.acy to assault nre on Febtuary 24,2010

In the pasl I have received phone lhreats, and threat messages lelt on my vehicle to
"shut up or else". As I did notshutup, now lhave a retired cop mayor conspiring witir
police oflicers to assault me. and remove nte ftom a publlc city couocil chamber
meeting, against nry will, as Just another iactic to cgerce my silence. aboul criminal
corruption in lhe Oceanside Police Department. Ftre Deparlment. and the City Council
lviolated no laws, and was not under arresl for anylhing (See Crimrnal Reporl
#10003712)

These documented cnminal acts are lusl the trp of an iceberg. As a lormer police officer
lfind I can no longer depend on the OPD or the DA's office to impatlially and fairly
eDforce the law, or feei conrlortable dbout lhc safety of my fatrlily or ntyself. around
Oceanside Police Otficers, and thal is a very uncomfortable teeling lor a lormer poltce
officer

Thts is nol the first time thal the OPD and the DA s oftice have beefi caught with their
panls down obskuctrng iuslice. falsiiying reports, lying aboul criminal Investrgations thai
never occurred, and llten consptring io protect each other fiorn cltrntnal cot|plaints arld
investigations Documentation, complaints. and police miscotlducl report cop|es
attached in CD disk labeled docLrmenl for Ftll

The nexl time an OPD Oflicer. a DA. or Elecled Offictal commiltees criminal conouq rn
tronl of me or agarnsl Ine o. my famrly and Iells n]e to go away. I wil l not call a cop
and cornplarn aboul, as tltal lras becn provelt lo be wodhle$:i and co rpletcly
obstrucled I will arrest on sife and use all necessary legal force lo atlect the arrest and
nrai.rtain custody l l condftions allow. lwiltgel my attorney and news medaa crews as
wrtnesses, provade llEm with fulldocumentahon, and seek out and afiest on sile.

k i,**,.*n /l-t4".
Woodrow L l l igdon

2544 Rudder Road
Oceansade. CA 92054
760-754-8r'.23
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